Installation Manual - PTC - PrintMyDoc Console

PrintMyDoc Console
The PrintMyDoc Console will allow paid printing via the cloud using the Inepro PrintMyDoc website.
Each PrintMyDoc Console will be configured to match the printer or MFD, that was specified on the application form. The
console must be able to reach the LAN, that the printer or MFD is in.

Hardware Installation
§ Connect the PrintMyDoc Console's network cable to a network outlet. The PrintMyDoc Console must be able to reach the

LAN, that the printer or MFD is in. Ideally the PrintMyDoc Console would be connected to the same switch as the one the
printer or MFD is connected to.
§ Connect the power cord to a power outlet.
§
Connect the data cable to the MFD ( only when the copier functies must also be used).

User Interface
On the bottom of the PrintMyDoc Console three buttons are visible:
Symbol

Function

Cancel, stop
Serial, Diagnostics, Help
Confirm, Next, OK

Configuration
Access
To enter the menu, the screen must display one of the diagnostic screens, like the serial number. Enter these screen by
pressing the

'?' key.

Example of the serial number screen.

The PrintMyDoc Console will display "serial <Serial number>" of the PTM. Now press just outside or on the top-left corner,
and wait 1 second.

You should now enter the menu. Type in

"5 4 6" and press the

'OK' button.

The number shown in black can be ignored, as it is not used to access the menu, but a unique security code, that should
be presented to a support employee when asked to.
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Menu
In the menu entered with the
"5 4 6" combination the network settings can be changed and the MAC-address
can be read out. Swipe up or down to scroll through the menu. Select a menu item by clicking it. The indented menubar is
the menu item that is selected.
Click

'OK' on the console to enter the selected menu item.

Use

'Cancel' to go back out of the menu or menu item.

Use

'backspace' to delete characters from an input value.

DHCP
When DHCP is set to 'yes', the PayCon will try to receive an IP-address of the DHCP server. (The indented value in a menu, is
the active value).

IP-address
If the DHCP setting , the IP-address can be set. Enter the 'IP-address' menu item, by pressing
The IP-address is entered per segment, so use the
'10' for the address '10.0.0.100'.

'OK' on the console.

'backspace' to empty the segment and fill in the correct segment; ie:

Enter

'.' to go to the next segment, empty the segment and enter the new value.

Press

'OK' to confirm the new IP-address value, you wil return to the main menu.

Other menu's
Do the same for the 'Netmask', 'Default Route', 'DNS server' menu. The menu: 'MAC-address' is read-only and will show the
MAC-address of the box.

Printer Forward
Printer forward is the IP-address of the MFD attached to the PrintMyDoc Console. When the IP-address of the MFD has
changed, this value should also be changed.

Troubleshooting
Make sure the terminal is in an 'idle' state, that is not in the menu or a dialog screen. Use the
'?' key to cycle trough the
diagnostic checks of the PrintMyDoc Console. Write down any error messages and contact support.
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